
Literacy Week 2: Monday 18th Jan 2021. 

Hello Mischa and Natalia. This is the week we are looking at this week. We have 2 zoom meetings, 1 0n 
Monday and 1 on Friday. 

 
1. Time: Jan 18, 2021 11:30 AM  

 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/71305618119?pwd=UE5KSmZ2ZUhGV2R4THhGbEQxNEJsdz09 
 
Meeting ID: 713 0561 8119 
Passcode: MSG1 
 
2. Time: Jan 22, 2021 10:30 AM  

 
 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/76671452573?pwd=ZlE3NkFBWU0yWFExVU1tVWU1RnpCZz09 
 
Meeting ID: 766 7145 2573 
Passcode: MSG1 
 
1. SENTENCES AND VERBS 

A sentence must contain a verb. Remember verbs are action words, doing words Such as: walk, run, 
eat, cry, break. 
 
Be a detective and find the correct verbs in these sentences. Write out the sentences with a RING 
around the verb. 
 

● The sun shines all day. 
● Chimpanzees eat bananas. 
● My teacher writes on the whiteboard. 
● Throw that away now! 
● My feet hurt. 
● Jason broke the plate. 
● Who asked for fish and chips? 
● I left before dawn. 

 
Be an inventor and think up suitable verbs to put in these sentences. Write out these sentences and 
put in the suitable verbs. 
 

● .............   on your seat properly. 
● You must ............ all about Greek history. 
● Please .......... the salt and pepper. 
● On which bus did George ................ his umbrella? 
● Tim should ............. those squeaky wheels. 
● Top Vik lifted his sword and ........”Ho!” three times. 
● Children who  ...........  with matches are sure to ........... themselves. 
● Private Pop .......... up and down with his rifle on his shoulder. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



1. What creature am I? 
Your choices are...... 
 
 

 
 
 

 

 

2.  Odd word out 

Read each list of words under each topic area. Decide on which is the odd one out in the list is and circle it. 

Add a new word of your own to each list. 

 

hedgehog mouse rabbit 

fox squirrel woodpecker 

deer owl badger 

My group name is a drey 
or a scurry.  I have four 

front teeth that never stop 
growing. 

 
What am I? 

 

I like to nest in the hollow of 
tree.  I sleep by day and 
hunt small animals by 

night. 
 

What am I? 

 

I am a doe and my partner 
is a stag.  Our baby is 

called a fawn or a yearling. 
 

What am I? 

I look a little bit like a dog. 
I have a reddish brown 
coat with a white tipped 

bushy tail. 
 

What am I? 

I am covered in spines. 
When I am frightened I roll 
up into a ball.  I like to eat 

insects. 
 

What am I?  

My babies are called 
pinkies or kittens.  I am 

very small and weigh only a 
few grams. 

 
What am I? 

I have large ears and 
strong hind feet.  You may 

recognise me from my 
fluffy tail. 

 
What am I? 

I only come out at night. I 
live in a burrow called a 

sett with my family. 
 

What am I? 

I use my beak to remove 
bark from trees to find tasty 

insects.  
 

What am I? 

Animals 
Girl 

names Vegetables Royalty Toys Furniture Art 



 

 

3. SNIP Session 16: 

Look, say, cover, write and check – once a day. 

 

● Write the words out in capital letters. 
● Write the words in rainbow colours. 
● Write a sentence for each word. 
● Try to write a rhyming word beside each word. 
● Write each word in funny writing. 

 
4. Read the following story and answer the questions: 

After a long day at the shops, we went home. Dad pulled up in the drive, put the hand brake on and we all got 
out. 

When Mum opened her bag, she frowned and looked over at Dad. He felt in his pockets but they were empty. 
First we tried the living room window. That was shut. Then we walked around the back but the kitchen window 
was closed too. 

In the end, we went into the shed, got the ladder and leaned it against the back wall. It was Mum who had to 
climb up. We were too big to get through the window. As she went in, she had to be careful not to crack the 
basin – but she did it and soon the front door was open. 

 
● How did they get home from the shops? 
● What had they lost or forgotten? 
● Did they live in a house or a bungalow? 
● Was there a window open – If so, which one? 

fish Mary melon queen ball desk paint 

tiger John potato optician bat chair pencil 

sandwich Felicity cabbage king glove window brush 

elephant Mabel leek prince doll sofa easel  

dog Jenny lettuce princess dice table floor 

cat Claire parsnip duchess bike stool sketch 

       

brother      

house      

many      

night      

that      

took      

were      

what      

with      



● Who opened the front door? 


